
!To-day.in connection with
our usual Friday

Remnant Sale
.a number of very extraordi¬
nary values will be found in
many parts of the store.

I o attempt lo enumerate all, or a half of
them, would require far more than to-day's
alotted space. And then a personal inves¬
tigation will be far more interesting; also

j more profitable.
COME TO THE STORE!

Displaying Beauti ful
Silk and Cotton Voiles

at 39c a yard
SEE WINDOWS!

Fashionable Opera Voiles lor spring ami summer
dresses.exquisite Colorings: Lavender, light blue, Co-

Ipenlutgcn, grey, brown, coral, yellow and red; also
White and black!

Wash Goods Department,

Exhibiting 1 welve New
Styles of

Gowns at $ 1.00
!Gowns of good quality nainsook.neatly trimmed

with fine laces.square, round or "V" necks, linislied
with lace edge.sleeves finished to match.

Second Floor.

SEE WINDOWS!
'

Suburb Seeks to Add 1,338 to
Richmond's Population.Oth¬

ers May Come In.
The Council Committee on Ordinance,

"harter and rtetorni will consider ilii^
kftcrtipon a communication from tho
lowii of Barton Heights,, asking an¬
nexation to Ith hmond, mi rather Unit
rummitlec be named in consider the
basis of stielt annexation. Bevern!
members of the Council hare expressed
the view that this Is hardly the time
lo consider annexation, and that when
the time Is ripe the city should con¬
sider a general extension of Its bor¬
ders in all directions, not dealing sole¬
ly with t'i<- township to the north,it was recalled that when the an¬
nexation proceedings of 1 po»; were'
pending HnruvrV''Height* was tllvltcd
to romc InVaifA 'declined, and thai
? luce then the town has considerably
Icreased Its bonded debt.
The census of 1p10 gives Ihr town¬

ship of Rarlon Heights a population
of 1.33F. while that of 1?U0 irave It a

population of T1'.::.
The. sister township of Highland

Park grew mote rapidly in the decade,
the in* census showing it t<> have a

population of I.SIT. us compared with
t>N ton years ago! Brookland Dis¬
trict, in which the two are located,
Mid which embraces 11 large section of
Hcnricb county lylltM north of itich-
n.tind. had a population In the 1M0
tensus of 10.068, and In the h'oo cen-
h is of 7,574). Several closely built tip
suburban sections closely adjoin Bar¬
ton Heights, ami will seek admission
If that township la taken into the
corporate limits.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
1 Also I in.-,I Ii
iject tenable lie-.

MiilnlalnliiK

Men

.am nf inoney from I-'. M. ÄI»

. ISO fined VJ> and costs and
»M0 bond for Mx riiontlti toi n
objectionable resort nt lit.
fc"t reet.
tViHtam Me'?oy wit* .<nt to

ntoaths for Hteailua several
the Globe Clothing Company
I» wanted by lb* authnrltlci
Una aft an escaped convict.
William ftarasey. eojorwdi

Of a chnrrt of feloniously :.».-,
.lotse, alio eo orcd,

¦d under
Illing au
b Fifth

dismissed
.tig Robert

State I.lerntet, line.
met of Kevemii! Tr<-

to
llr,uor dealers that thi-lr Ktutt llceiisys willb- In danger If the proper certified ehecki
with applications are not f|i»d <,n or !>.-
Tore April >. All ru {renter aro
payable befot« May \. am il,, iquor lleriineihiive to be passed iip'in l>r ili< lndse of th»Hurting* Couit. wl.U'ed wu day* bystatute to go ovci ih< The State IP
ense applies to at; cIsmk ,.! placer Iceiiredlo dlsr-ini"- llrjut ill.

,<..'. ;- .'..V,7.0«!<-Y;S ;..>.- .-;<.
RICHMOND
iii7e.mainst.

Osr officers at,d dlroel in
Mji ready to «lve yen (heir
upon any matter. Or.i :» lai
en account.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY1

VERDICT TO-DAY
II CLARK CASE1
_

Result of Trial Seems to Depend
on Authenticity of

Letter.

Pretty Mi?;- Octaylii Lewis, the etgh-
icen-yenr llcnrlco girl, who is tho
principal in the celebrated casu of
the Commonwealth \s .lames \\*. Clark,
Which came tn second trial yesterday
in ihe llcnrlco county Circuit Court
before Judge .1-ssc I'. West, sal for
six lone hours on the stand In the
afternoon. goliifr through a merciless
examination at the hamls of Louis Ö.

Wtndenburg and Marry M. Smith.

Through the severe, and ai times
Here, broadsides of <|UC8tlonS, the girl-
IhIi witness held to her story of how
Clark bad pressed bis attentions upon
ht»r, it niere child of fifteen, under th*
jiuise el" pi offered matrimony; how she
ha<l been victimized by hint, and how
llnally, after bringing riilri upon her.
In had thrown her aside.
The story she told, unless broken

down on some side by the defense,
will mean a prison term for Clark At
all times, l,hc testimony was of nn in¬
tensely intimate character and some¬
times oven revolting. Although the
ease has already been recited once, and
Clark found guilty, the hearing yester¬
day innused widespread interest In
Ihe county, but ihoro were no fcpe-cta-
tors except court officials and witness¬
es. A striking feature of the testi¬
mony yesterday was the exhibit of
numerous letters, all having a very
strong hearing on the case, which wo.ro
read for the information ,,( the Jury,
The case of ihe prosecution rests

practically upon a single letter, In
which Clark promises ihe desperategirl to marry her, and which the de¬
fense is endeavoring manfully to prove
a forgery. Miss Lewis's story, as np-
ponllng as lite lit- history of H.voiyn
N. shit 'I'.in«, is net considered enoughof its. If to convict lark of the. crinn
but establishment of the validity of!
tins loiter will practically dolerinluc
Die verdict .f the jtiry.

<>ii. new bit of evidence, recited bytli>- girl in her testimony yesterday,'u ill carry tveight with tlic jury unless
'¦i I'd by ib.- defense. It is nothingless Until Hi.- assertion t'.tnt ''larkthreatened ihe girl with a pistol if
she should disclose to her relatives hercondition.

Mrsrs VYcndcnbtirg and Smith at¬
tacked ibis new evidence fiercely, but
On girl held her own. The case, it

thought, will not no to the hands of
the jury until late this afternoon. the
t-Mlmony being voluminous and Intrl-

lie. Objections were frequent vester.
tlx.-, but most ..f the points In quos-tlon had been argued out at the flrstli ial.

I'ormi i- Commonwealth's Attorney
Ounii, Common wealth's Attorney Stilton
and James M. Quicke, Jr., are repro-sr-nllnc tin prosecution. The first
trial of the rare, which look place in

j October. ItIO, resulted in a verdict of
guilty-, the Jury fixing ihe punldViment
at tiv< y.-ars in th« penitentiary, but
Judge I'.arncM It. Wells, sitting for
Judgi I:, Carter Scott, set the verdict
a d. as contrary to the law and evi¬
dence and ordered » rehearing.

.Ordinance Committee 0:1. 4,
Committed on Ordlnan...( harter and Reform ha? been called lb meettills afternoon; st CIO oYlo.-k at the CityHall i'. consider a it.rwe docket of Ithp'or-tant jmpers. Among ine matters pen-tingare t';. ordinance providing n new methodor appeal tronri d. eisi.n« of the RalrStn?Inspector In regard to unsafe house.?; aeordinance limiting, the number of pawn¬broker*; tirdtnahei) regulating poolrooms,and nunibt 1 of other pap-»ra of special In-

!TR00PSMÄYCAS\r1P
FOR RIFLE SHOOT

Knlire Infantry Force Likely fto
Do Duty This Year al Now

Rifle Range.

FOUR COMPANIES AT A TIME

I liability to Attend on Part of
Sumo Men May Reduce At¬

tendance of Soldiers.

According to plans tentatively made
toy Hi" State tnllitnry authorities, all
the Infantrymen of the Virginia \ol-

nuteers are to he given :>n oppoliUnl-
ty this year to encamp for ten days,
four companies al a time, lit the new

ritle rnngc near Virginia Beach tor
the purpose of rifle practice. A posi¬
tive decision will probably be\reached
ithln a short time, and m- y be passed

upon the ability of a large number of,
men to attend the practice duty. The
event Is to he In addition to c.imp
duty ut Ml. C.reina. Pa., nnd the dltll-
cuily experienced by many men in se¬

curing two leaves of absence of about
ten days each in one year may Inter¬
fere with a largo attendance at Vir¬
ginia Bench.
Some preliminary work has already

belli done at the new range. It aas

taken nci '.!>. two years to close up
the deal after the State decided to ac¬
cept tin- property as a gift, the delays
being countless and Interminable. Ho
far the extent of improvements coni'ijftl
of th«' pttrclinse of a pair of mules nnd
of some furniture tor the old .'anil-
bouse, which Is to he abode of t.ic
caretaker.

< nit no I Gel n Start.
But It Is staled that only a .-hurt

Uni will he consumed In making the-
pioi erty ready for actual range work,
if only the dllllcultics which .constant¬
ly intcrprose themselves against mak¬
ing any sort of start can be- disposed
or. A natural sand bunk ttirnUhcs
most of the necessary protection
against Mylng bullets, and the remain !-1
c rot the eiiiilpineni can be put Into
place within a very snort sp.ic of
time.
Some slight changes have been ma,'.'..!

Pi tho direction of lire, so as to :1 vi¬
no- any dancer of tiring across the]property of a farmer In the neighbor¬
hood who owns adjoining propsrt..*.
it seems a house has recently nevn
built on land over which the Stnta be¬
lieves it "uns permission to shoot, and
this will be Investigated. The ..:inge
hint been brought a llttln more to the
net th, so its to make a more di'vet.
Ipic of in« out over the ocean.
Nothing bus so fur been don" by I

th.- electric railway looking to an ex-
lei-sion into the title range and camp I
prrperly. The rjptul Is under centrist 1
t.. hi-lid Into the tract, tin- State hav¬
ing agreed to a certain extent to make]
I'; Improvements. It would seem lin-l
likely Chul the railroad can put a »lue
into the property in time for any prac¬
tical use this year. In this event It
win bo necessary to use a road run-
«vlng from Sea tuck Station, near Vit-
gl.-ll-i Beach, into the range a .its', i.nv
of about one mile.

rin Xotliltm lint Shoot.
The pi.-m is in have four companies

at a lime go to the bench, and camp
out in regular style. About ton days
would be spent on the ground, tho
sole duty of ihr men being rifle prnc-
tier. The series would probably end
wlfh " special shoot for prizes and
championship. The theory is that un¬
less the soldiers can shoot, their arnv«;
are of no tisc to them. Icicle of local
i'illo ranges and of State range has
left Virginia far in the rnnr In the
matter of competitive shoots, this tell¬
ing glaringly nt the national rllle
matches at famp Perry, Ohio.
Highly days would be ronuired to

give all the men ten days at the range,
four companies at a tune. If many
are mottle to go because of the Ml.'
G ret nil duty and inability to sceuro J
a second leave of absence, it may be
that more than four companies can be
cured for at a lime.
Adjutant-General W. w. Palo, it I.«

understood, has been assured that 'lie
money for the rllle practice, expenses
of encampment and pay of men can be
secured from the War Department out
or an accumulated fund due Virginia
for Improvement in rifle practice.

SERIOUS CRIME CHARGED
former Policeman Arrested for T'lrM OoVn'-r

of Ii- Kind hi City.
W. A. Coleman, about thirty years old. an

ex-policnman. was arrrMod yesterday byDetectives Bailry, Ttrlton inn! Krcngel on ii
charge of felony, lie l» accused of nccojit-lug articles of value from Oolrtlc Torrence,
alias Bdlth Coleinsn, in violation of an net
of Assembly of isio. This Is the. first arrest
of Iis kind in Richmond!
The won.an In llic com- na, Dc u-lfe of

the man vhu was shot and killed by Jisinos
Conway several years apro. llcr reputationlieri i-: notorious, nnd she has frequentlyHg itred In ense- hi Police Point.
Coleiiiim rc>iKncd from the police force

about four years ago after be hud been sus¬
pended (.: Improper conduct by Chlel ofPolice Werner.
The detectives are ronOdcnt that theyhave n stronc case against him. I: Is ilie

plun to make It a test cose. In view of the
rant that other nrrests for the sumo offense
are contemplated.
Tbc penalty, In ease of conviction. Is

not ici.s tbnn one year in tha penitentiaryhoi no.rc than ten years, and no: more than?POO fine;

BOOKMAKERS HAVE
EHER! ADVANTAGE
Considering Attitude of Magis¬

trates Chance of Prosecution
Is Small.

GOVERNOR REFUSES PARDON

W ili Not Countenance Tampering
With Railroad Switches.

Big Pharmacy Class.

In view of thq tailor, of the Ijcgls-
luluru ut Us recent scssl n to pass .\
:i Uil] lo permit the otlic rs ot the low
to get ii grip on ihe Norfolk race track
situation, It would sei in Unit tin-
chances of ihe relief ^> earnestly ilc-
sired a:iJ sj long worked for by the
Uovoruur are slight. Some action may
be taken before the track meet Is uni-
ed, but Us nului'u has nut as yet busn
evculed.
Somehow, just the bill want Hi by tho

oflbois was not presented to the Leg¬
islature. The crucial point seems to
iiuvo been the mutter ..! Jurisdiction.
Tho justices of tlie p.'ace in the mail-jisterlnl district which einbracca tue
Jamestown race track did not lliltik
the form of b:>oklltuklng. practiced at
the track was gambling wtllihi the
me.iiiiiig of the. law. The Common¬
wealth has no appeal from the decis¬
ions i>r th; Justices', favorable to the
accused bookmakers.

Wns Stringent Measure.
So ll was suggested that concurrent1

Jurisdiction should be k-'i> to the Cir¬
cuit Court, together w lib Justices. In
l> ioRmaking cases. Instead, the Sie-
phenson unllgumbllhi; bill would havojtorbldd?n any sort of gaining for
money. Probably this feature defeated
the consummation so devoutly aimed at
by those who were trylliK to cope w'lh
the Norfolk situation I'he bill never
ctlllic to a vote In tin- S mntc.
Once the Norfolk county grand Jury

was put on the case mid returned In¬
dictments. But the case bud to bo
remanded to the Justic. for triul.

Possibly there remains a JUStlo in
the district who nus not trlMi the
eases, if not, 11 would appear tuut
the only chance to gei ai the .situation
Is through the tpio war:.into proceed¬
ings Instituted by Atl »rney-Gchcral
Samuel W. Williams to ripeu] the char-
ter of tho ract track association. A
hung Jury once resulted in this pro¬
ceeding, and it is still pending.

PARDON IS REFUSED
Governor Will \ot Shovt Leniency lo

Those Who Kndniiger I'nHwenKcru,
Governor -Mann has refused to par¬

don Thomas Udbsoii, whlti who Is sjrv-
Ing a term of ten years in the State
Penitentiary for tampering with a
switch on tin: Southern Kail-way, in
I'llisyivuulu county. Mi begun his sen¬
tence in Kebruorj*, 11106, and has not
many months to serve boforj ho will
be released on the regular good helm-jvlor commutation.

But the Governor does nut ftivor
clemency In such cases. He haw no

sympathy whatever with one who has
.Mulang, red life and property by 'tam¬
pering with railway appliances.
A pardon wns granted lo William

Ch< alb.mi. colored, of Norfolk, serving
a six months' Jail term for petit lar¬
ceny. Some dotilu has been thrown
upon the guilt of Ihe prisoner.

Many vt i,nid Prnellcc Pharmacy.
Tin- largest class in several y.-ara

will face the Slate Hoard of Pharmacy
next Tuesday in ihe examination fir
license to practice the profession In
this Slate. The applications number
about so\ ,'tuy. This will be the an¬
nual meeting of the board, und u chair¬
man .and secretary-treasurer arc to bo
elected.

WILL ADD SIX STORIES
New Plans Bring Clisl of 'I'he Times-

Dlspdtcb Ten-Story lltillillnp; to
$800,000.

Pianf were riled yesterday In the office
of Building Inspector Heek for the addition
of six storks to tliu new Tlmes-Dlspatch
Jtull.ltnt, on Ttnta Street, south Of Main
street.
The building, now nearlng completion, is

a four-story and basement structure of
brick, steel and concrete, the frame bavins
been Calculated for the additional height;ihn estimated cost of ihe original building
having been !'.).J he estimated eosi of
the six additional >:.im<s is fixed at IllO.MO,
making the total cost or the tens-story
building 1 ravi.tyo.
The contraci has been awarded to John

T. Wilson (Inc.) for immediate delivery.

SUFFRAGISTS' MEETING
Miss Mary Jolinnton win Address MeetingIn Newport News To-NlghlThe Kfiiuii KunTrngi- League of Itkhmond
will hold li- SnlUrda> afternoon meeting hi
.*. o'clock on that clay in league headquar¬ters, Sim Bast .Uro;!,! streot.

-Mrs. R Ii. Valentine will .rosldo, and will
conduct a <U»ciiK.ilori on .tSuftragt- as aWorld-Wide Movement." All members andtheir friend- ;,iv to be present andenjoy the discussion, ¦.¦¦hieb promises to heinosl Interesting.
The labor ineetlii, -'.-night in New portNew?, where -Mi>- Mary .lohnBton will b«the principal speak, r, will be followed by

a women's meeting on Saturday under thedirection nl Mrs K Bills Wise, of New¬port News, at which It is hoped a suffrageauxiliary league «... i. organised.

To see our wonderful exhibition of

shown to-day und to-morrow in the hanking rooms
of the

MAIN AND TENTH STREETS.
The exhibit will close at noon on Saturday- Come

and sec the collection.everything from "The
Widow's Mite" to the smallest gold piece in the
world.

JURY GETS BROAD
Ivxaminatioti of Witnesses finds,

and Attorneys Haggle Over
Instructions.

BURROUGHS CASE MISTRIAL

Panel Fails to Agree in Action
Against Gauger and Is

Discharged.
Examination of witnesses in the In

rem proceedings against the Broad
Koch Distilling Company. Indicted on
live counts for infractions of the In-
leruut revenue laws, ended at I o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when both sides
rested tlieir oases, it was expectedthat the case would reach the Jury
yesterday, but considerable differences
arose with reference! to the court's In¬
structions, und Judge Waddlll excused
the jury from further attendance torthe day.
Argument will begin with the con¬

vening oi court at 10:30 o'clock this
morning, with the probability that the
case will be Dually decided before ad¬
journment for the noon hour. The
trial against the Broad Kock Companyhas been on since Monday, and has
been closely contested. Upon Hie ver¬
dict of the jury in the pending actionWill depend to a great extent tue fate
of the other three indictments against
owners and employes of the compaiir-Ul the jury acquits there would seem1
to be but little hope toi ilie govern¬
ment to obtain a conviction under the
remaining Indictments, since all arei
bused largely upon the same evidence.i

Mistrial In llurroMKkN rime.
As was expected. .Indue Waddlll

yesterday morning dcularcd a mistrial'
[In the Burroughs case, in this actionIOrun T. Burroughs, the government]slorokobpor-gauger employed, at the.
Broad Bock plant, was tiled on the!
charge of complicity in defrauding the
government of the tuxes on port of the
spirits manufactured at the distillery.IThe case wits linished Saturday morn¬ing, but the jury, after being out niöre
than an hour, reported a division. Be¬
cause of the illness of II. \V. Whldcn,[one of the panel, the jury was unableto meet again until yesterday morning,when, alter staying out a short time,lit reported again that there was no
prospect of an agreement. In view otjthis fact. Judge Waddlll dischargedthe Jury, and declared a mistrial. Bur-'
'roughs, who was kept in Jail duringthe progress of the trial, was admitted
to ball yesterday afternoon.

The. trial against the distilling
company was resumed yesterday morn-ling witli the Introduction by the dc-
tense of U W. Williams, the distiller
of ilie plum, ile rep. an d the testi¬
mony, offered by liHtu at the Burroughs'
trial, to the effect that nothing Irregti-jlur took place at the distillery. Hoi
denied 1,, toto thr aflcgUtiotlS of Kov-]
eminent witness Elmore, who told f
paying William:- fl for every barrel of
"block" liquor tliiil he. made.

Corroborated by ilurroughs.
His testimony was corroborated III

large part by Burroughs, who like¬
wise denied the bribery charges, and:
testified to the honest operation oi thb.ldistill* ry. John M. Hheu, manager of
the rectifying plant, and collector of
accounts for the distillery, testified
the distillery was legafTv_ operated, and
that none of the Irregularities charg-
i d took place.
The prosecution attacked Bhru's

statements, ami attempted t>. show
that he was in efltct manager of th>.
entire plant, and in that capacity re¬
sponsible for everything that occurred
there. According to .Una's story, he
tool; his orders from Klmore, who was
tlo manager.
Attorney George A. Hanson, for the

defense, sought to offset the rv fleet Ion.--
on lite character of his witness by
introducing a number of men well
known in the city and county, all ol
whom testified to Rhca's good repu-itntion. The government closed by put¬
ting on the. stand Ethclbcrt Elmore,
discharged bookkeeper of the dlstil-
ilery and star witness for the prose¬
cution.

Ordered to Dewtroy llrcords.
Under direct examination by Assist¬

ant District Attorney Hoheit I r. Talley,
Elmore testilied that he was ordered!
by Wood, owner of the distillery, to
destroy all tickets accompanying grain jdeliveries. His orders on this point,
he said, were positive, and he de-
stroyed all grain hills by touring them
in half. Questioned about the exist-
encc of a cash hook described by Wood
when he was on the stand Wcdncs-
day, Klmore stated that no BUCh book,I
iih far as he knew, ever existed, and
declared furthermore that be had or-|
dors from Wood not to keep any hooks
during the months of November and |December. The notebook, already <n |
[evidence, he said, was the only record]
outside of tho one required by the
government that he kept during the,
two months.
Prosecuting Attorney Tnlley pro¬

duced a statement from the bank with
which Rhen did business, and showed
that tho record of canceled checks!
kept by the bank agreed identically
With tho notebook records kept by
¦Elmore of tha money turned over to
him by Rhea. Entries In the note-
book with regard to these payments
purport to show that certain of this,
money was derived from tho sale of
"block" liquor.
Attorney Hanson Pried to force an

admission from the witness that he
entered the correct weight of all grain
brought to the plant In tho dally
record that he kept for the govern¬
ment, but Elmore stated that he re¬

corded only the grain weighed by Bur¬
roughs. Much more grain, ho said,
was used at tho distillery than ap¬
peared on the government books.

Five Yearn In Pen.
I X Meeltlns. colored, was convicted by

n iurv in the Hustings Court of feloniously
assaulting B. I* lrwln. manager of the
National Clothing Company, and was sen-
tcnecd 10 nvc. years In the penitentiary.
.Meeklns stnbftiod Irwin In the rinnt side.
Inflicting an Ugly;. Wound.

Will Open Studio Here.
Richard J. Kingston, a teacher of voice

culture, la New York, will open a studio la
this city. Mr. Kingston has' studiert under
Slfrnor Arcghl, of Milan, from whom he re¬
ceived a scientific and complete cpurse In
tone building and volee emission. After¬
wards he took a course In harmony with
Prof. Otto Herman, and Inter studied with
Bertram Cox.

TfofeT Surrenders.
William J. Teefoy, who is wanted here on

a warrant alleging' a statutory nlTcnso and
for whom the police have b.1 searching
for some time, surrendered to Detective-
Sergeant Bel Ion yesterday, lie was released
.on ball for his. appearance. this morning la
Police Court.

Our Full Dress Apparel
Is noted for its superiority. We can fit any man of
any shape at very short notice. All correct hats
and furnishings too.

MERCHANTS WIN
PAVING FIGHT

Broad Street Is to Have Smooth
Surface in Business

Section.

GRANITE LOBBY IS CHARGED

Cohen Says Quarry Owners Cir¬
culated Petition Among Team¬
sters Against Improvement.

Smooth paving for Broad Street
»von over what was described as the
"«rrnnlto quarry lobby" hi thu initial
contest before B subcommittee of the
Committee on streets yesterday afteri
noon. Tito typo or .smooth paving was
not determined upon, the recommen¬
dation being that the Committee "ii
Streets advertise for bids for all kinds
of smooth paving, thus eliminatingfrom the contest Belgian block, cut
granite, cobblestone and other types
of granite spall paying.
Voluminous petitions tor smooth

pavinR wero presented by the Retail
Merchants' Association, while equally
extensive petitions for the use of
granite came from wholesale mer¬
chants and the owners of teams en-
paged In heavy hauling. It being open¬
ly charscd that these latter were In¬
cited and gotten up in the Interests
of the owners of certain local «iiinr-
rles.

Corley for Smooth Surfncr.
.!. G. Corloy presented the formal

action of the Retail .Merchants* Asso¬
ciation, the association, while not In¬
sisting on any particular material or
patent preparation, expressing Itself
as unalterably opposed to the laying
of granite block of any charade:' on
uny part of the street, such pavlng
bcliiR characterized as not In keeping
with up-to-date pleas, antiquated and
obsolete. It was declared to be tl.e
sense of the board of directors nf that
association that reports Industriously
circulated that Mnooth paving would
prove dangerous to horses and vehi¬
cles, and that It would not stand heavy
traffic, wer" largely exaggerated and
without serious foundation.
The association expressed Itself In

the following resolutions:
"Having learned that a proposition

will be placed before tho City Coun¬
cil to repavo Broad Street with Bel¬
gian blocks, we, the merchants of
Uroad Street, earnestly request the
members of the city council to oppor-
thlF measure, as we feel confident the
Reigiun block would prove unsatis¬
factory, and very little. If any. hotter
thin the granite spalls now In use.
"We believe the time han come

when the city can-well afford to pave
Broad Street, the principal thorough¬
fare of our city, with some smooth
pavement. This kind of' pavement la
Sufficient to take care of any traffic
on this street, and will lend ton«: to
this our principal thoroughfare."

I'nvc from Curb to C Urb.
Mr. Corloy explained that Ihn aasö-

ciatlon wan also opposed to any un¬
sightly band or a different character
of paving down the centre of the
street, preferring that it be smooth
paved from ,-nrb to curb.
Samuel Cohan followed, openly

eharg'ng that the granite quarry
owners had been circulating petitions
among teamsters and others, securing
signatures from those who do not own
property or do business on Ttroad
Street. Tho Belgian block, stich as
used on Main Street, he said, was Just
as dirty. The charge that heavily
loaded vehicles could not travel on
smooth surface, he said, was far¬
fetched, naming R dozen congested
slrcnta In Now York on which there
Is very heavy traffic ovor smooth sur¬
face. Oranlte, he held, should only
ho used In warehouse and wholesale
districts, and In other xeottona of mod¬
ern cities was going out faater than
the horse.

Chnrgcx Ruarry Lobby.
"I do not believe thore lit politics]

enough In the City Council." paid Mr.
Cohen, "to allow tho lobby of the. grah-
Its quarries to hoodwink, tho tax pay¬
ers. These outsiders, some of whom
pay no taxes here, arc trying to dic¬
tate to us who do business on nroad
Street every day, who own property or
pay high rents, as to what we wont.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED IIOATIS,
.WTiAPrnns,

I»ARTtTTOXS, Ac,
8I7-Slf> N. Seventeenth St.

Works, Office,
Phone Monroe 3171. Madison 725.

It would be simply throwing money
away to put down any Kind o£ alonepaving, if that la what J'ou arc go¬ing to do, you had better keep tho
money or upend it .somewhere else."
Mr. Thalhlnior asserted that Broad

Street, with proper paving, and tho
Improvements now going on, would bo
made one Of the prettiest streets III
this country, lie claimed that valu¬
able goods were being ruined by Uusfc
In the stores :>t present, and that Ilia
street should have a smooth, evan sur¬
face from side to side, without break.
Mr. Kaufmann told of damage to slo'i;through dust, argued for a smoioln
paving from curb to curb, and t'.ioti
that It be kopt clean by modern meth¬ods of street cleaning.

Petition of Teamsters.
W. II. Shervln. city salesman forWarner Moore Ä: Co., presented the

petition of the opposition, the whole¬sale merchants and teamster.-, claim¬ing that smooth streets become slip¬pery and were dangerous for horses,lie presented a report from the Societyfor toe Prevention of Cruelly to Ani¬mals, showing fifty-two liorsCa killedns the results of falls on smooth pav¬ing in the past four years, ami assert¬ed that h" would rater see BroadStreet crowded with traflie than de¬serted tind looking like Sunday.Mr. I'ergusson. of the committed,called attention to the fact Hint tinStrand, in London: fifth Avenue, NewYork* Walnut Street, PhllhdrIphla-arid many other busy thoroughfares,used miller the heaviest traffic condi¬tions, are smooth paved Mr. Thai-hlmor analysed tiyj report :.:> io horses,showing that twenty-nine of the tiftytwo had fallen at points of grade sleep¬er than any to be encountered on BroadStreet.
II c. Brnttie appeared for horn., own¬er- in opposition, asserting that not .1speaker for the smooth side was gameenough to ride a horse up Grace orfranklin Street behind a sprinklingart. and that Belgian block, laid inconcrete with tar-Ailed Interstices,could be kept Just as clean, while giv¬ing a be,tter foothold for hOrSoS.

Hailing for Hmonth Street.I City Engineer Bölling Ktot*»d thatwith the slight grades of Broad Streethe considered smooth paving fully war-rnnt td, since every progressive city Isusing it in some form, lie .suggestedthe use of granite between the cartriieks as a postIbio foothold for teamsIn sleety weather-
a. 1:. Gulgon. counsel for the VirginiaHallway and Power Company, said hit?company stood ready to pave betweenIIa tracks with whatever matnial thecity ti'scd, but that stich .1 duplex systemwould result In blocking trofllc and loadto accidents. Whatever paving waaused, he: said, his company would a»Upermission to lay a rdngle linn of vit¬rified brPk beside f>a«tl rail, to preventchipping and preserve the wearing tin -face. H
The committee deeid'd not to hearfre,m the various agent* e,f paving com-fern».' but to recommend that sr.intt ..be eliminated and thai bids be invitedfor all kind- of smooth paving, bo itasphalt block, tar, bitulithlc, woodblock or other preparation. Wtth thoprices in hand, the full committee willthen hear from the pavers as to tinmerit.'< of the various preparation*j The city has appropriated $00.000 forpaving on Broad Street west of Tent IiStreet, with the piomi.se of a similarappropriation to continue the workwestward In th- hudgel next year.

MYSTIC SUBINK, I.OS ANGI5I.I5S, CAI,.
May fi to S

Bate. 102.75. For Information and
tickets, consult
TIM". ItTCHMONI) iilWM'KH CO.,

.SIIO p.sat Vlnln Street.

G. M. Co/s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

Gordon Metal Co*
Richmond, Va.

Our New Method
of "Moulding" Collars

Is a Bift Success.
It adds to ihr lift: of your collars andretains newness with every washing.

Call Monroe 1958 or 1959.

ROYAL LAUNDRY
M. B. FIjORSHKIM, Proprietor.

311 NORTH SEVENTH STREET

Richmond manufactures and
sells more Flavoring Extracts
than any other city in the United
States.

Richmond Advertisers' Club
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